During this time the Indians under chief Bodies were undecided about what
course tc pursue. They felt their aXlegiance to Mexico and probably preferred Mexican control, but on the other ha^d they recognized the supremacy of the Texans.
the Texas leade**, 3aia Houston, had lived among the Cherokees and.was 3 friend to
the Indians. He defended their rights to land in Texas and tried to enlist their
support, fcr.Texca against MtexLco, Becauee cf his efforts the nev republic of Texas
nuvde a treaty with the Cherokeefi and their affiliated tribes, including the Shawnees.
Other tribes involved were the Delawares, Kickapcos, Quapawa, Choetaws, Uiloxis,
locis, Alabama5 Cnushattas, Caddoes, TaiiocullakeB and Ttotaquoe. Accordir*^ to this
treaty Texas recognized the claim of these Indians to land between the Angelina
and Heches rivers, just south of th_e Sabioe river., yhe Indians who signed were
Colonel Bowles, Big Mush, Samuel Benge, Oosoota, Cera Tassle, The Egg, John Bowles
and Tunnetee^' Many cf the Indians did not like this treaty. It severely curtailed
their* lands and hunting territory., tyaay of the Texans did not iike the treaty,
either.- In fact, many Texans favored getting every Indian out of Texas just as
soon as possible. Finally, in December, of 1837> the Texas Senate rejected the
treaty-. Soon afterwards Mirabeau Lamar became President of Texas and he bent his •
energies towards g^ttin^ the Indians to leave Texas.
•
Although Salt. Houston had obtained the Indians consent to this treaty and they
promised to remain neutral ia the struggle vith Mexico, many of the* Texar.s vere suspicious i of the Indians, particularly the Oherckees. There were reports of white settlers killed and stock stolen, and thedu ware blamed on the Indians. By I83S
there vere a number of Mexicans in revolt against Texas, and Mexican ageats were- •
visiting t^e Indian villages trying to enlist their support. .After^n number of
reports of Indian attackso^n whitea acd 30 forth., Texas sent military for-ces againat
the Indiana./~^i u T&£ss attaclic-ki X.e Cherokees en tha Roches TXivGif. Th'? Oherokees
lost over 100 nen, including their chief, Colonel- Bovle.3. The Texans puisufid
.- *
1
the Indians, burning, their cornfields ana villages. Colonel Bowies son ; John
Bevies, and another man-, "The Egg" becaiie chiefs of the allied tribes. 'aey.t^k
refuge oa the headwaters of the Trinity River.
. •
It is not clear ^uat where the Shawnees were during the hcstolitier. betveeny
the Texar.s and the Cherokees,. No doubt they d H not 4ioin the fighting bcciiuse • >
they >)ere latsi given a share in a reservation en the Brazos River, al.m;" with soias
Del^wares ^nd S O O G v^ddorrj groups.
"
*
». a:
In tiie 2&il ofl839, John E'-wles and The Igg tried to lead their f- Hovers *
to Jfexico: but the Texans attacked then et the aoutia or the iian Saba Kiv.>r, 75 miles
above ,Au>tio on Christinas Day. 3ot'i chiefs vere killed and so^e, of thai followers
cf^tr"iu. iYn^ ri.st of these Indiana retreat el + o Indian Territory. Thi: w.13.
lest fifi:"*- of ^.Lt Chcrcr.ees in Texas.
"»
I'"1, this same.ysir, i£39»- a group of &C Kickt^cos with e few Delfwe os, i
arc 'JheivAecr tic veiled southeast th Mat.-i.'^oro'? on tbe Mexican aide c>f th- Hio
Tht'o *-h,*y rep-rrted to tha Mexican cfficij.lt- cnt wore issued guus,' agarun- tion,
ciothirty "Jid "ations of foocl Thin vas U.j './pgi/ifting of the M«jx1can Kicl.apoos and
-h« fj.iit oX f.. wm\ er of t,igraticns cf •'••ariiur. In 15 an grcups tc Mexico.
.
The ycarj Io39> is zlvx^ ar important ye^r in the history of tbc-Sh' <fne<»s in
Texas, ^-iougli. it is still not clear exactly what wt.^ The relitionahip ftetvt»en
and + ie Shawaees. Ths later cbijef, Big Jim, may h°ve oeta a FrAli 0,0yd'. ring
trcub?ed times. The chief of the Texas Chwrees -*as naised Linney. I n % . / of 1B39
(bef:re the fight between the Texans and the Cherokaes), the President oi" Texaswjvte e letter to Linaey, chief 01' the Shawnees. He ne^tionffd his suspicions, about
the loyalty .of the Cherokees, and advises the Sh&wnees ttKbe loyal to Tertas. He
told thent the Mexicans would never retu.Tr. tc power, A d nm. to nelp them in. ai\y way.

